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INTRODUCTION
KeeCoin is a BEP20 Token based on Binan-
ce (BNB) blockchain technology 
that works on decentralized services. 
The tokens are made available and 
visible on BSCscan

the public contract is 
"0x7Fa4C259B9F98aEEd77B884F6D944c95F6853ebb" 

available at the link :
https://bscscan.com/token/0x7Fa4C259B9F98aEEd77B884F6D944c95F6853ebb



KeeCoin works as a Token on the Binance 
and  Ethereum network (SOON) and thanks 
to the development of the crew, it is possible 
to start using the Keecoin token and an Ethe-
reum Wallet through the use of our proprie-
tary Metamask automatic installation system 
available for Desktop as an available exten-
sion (Chrome, Edge, Opera, �refox and Brave) 
or in its mobile version through the integra-
tion of Wallet Connect.
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DeFi
KeeCoin works primarily in decentralized fi-
nance, a broad category of p2p financial 
apps developed directly in blockchains. Cur-
rently KeeCoin works on the ETH (Mainnet) 
and BSC (Mainet) networks but we are alre-
ady working to integrate Polygon, Fantom 
and Avalanche on the Mainnets.

Decentralized finance eliminates centrali-
zed intermediaries (such as banks) and fa-
cilitates peer-to-peer exchange over secure 
blockchain-based protocols held on public 
ledgers.



DeFi aims to revolutionize finance and will 
change the way people can transfer values 
  using a global decentralized financial infra-
structure thanks to Smart Contracts, an au-
tomated code that puts in series a block of 
instructions that are permanently visible and 
searchable on the Blockchain.

The existing Blockchain Ecosystem is im-
mense and the applications with this tech-
nology are practically endless.



Our Goal

KeeCoin's mission is the simpli�cation of 
crypto use through non-custodial wallet. 
None of the DAPP presents at our address 
keecoin.io has any storage of sensitive data as 
totally decentralized applications that com-
municate through our scripts directly on the 
Eth Blockchain. 
KeeCoin tokens and Ethereum wallet directly 
from the web through automatic login with 
Metamask installed.



The main functions:
Multiple wallet management

Trade Token

Add token to metamask

NFT management

Transaction views

Crypto buying and selling

Token Market Info

Payment platform integration



Keecoin is a Token and free dapps De-Fi for 
manage wallets on BSC / Ethereum and 
interact with Blockchain ETH BSC.
Among the main functions, the user can 
manage multiple wallet, add token to meta-
maskm, gas fee control on supported networ-
ks, NFT management (incoming), transaction 
display and more!
Next update will allow the use of networks: 
Polygon, Avalanche and Fantom.







Decentralized 

Dashboard Launch

KeeCoin Swap integration 

through UNISWAP and 

PancakeSwap

Road Map

Website launch

Launch of the token 
installation platform



Road Map

NFT Management

Metaverse

Listing on BscScan

Market Info

on our Dashboard



Disclaimer
None of the information on this website 
should be construed as providing legal or �-
nancial advice. Please note there are always 
risks associated with smart contracts. Please 
use at your own risk. KeeCoin is not a registe-
red broker, analyst or investment advisor. If 
you have purchased KeeC, you agree that you 
are not purchasing a security or investment. 
The KeeCoin team can not be held liable for 
any losses or taxes you may incur. You also 
agree that the team is representing the token 
is community members, and cannot modify 
the contract due to it being renounced. Do 
conduct your own due diligence and consult 
your �nancial advisor before making any in-
vestment decision



Contact
Come join our community on Discord and 
visit our website to learn more about 
KeeCoin and our project.

crypto@keecoin.io

https://discord.com/invite/FCNEZR3GvQ

https://keecoin.io

@KeecoinToken

@keecointoken

r/KeeCoinToken

keecointoken

KeeCoin


